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Port Defeats Friends Acacl. in Fiirstiiwin
A

Overcome Lighter Opponents, l3—0
. . j — _ j . —

EDITORIALCOMMENT
We were all pleased when school

-olpened -to find that we were to have
a nice roomy library in place of the
small corner into which the books
had been crowded before. But, alas,
we find that, while the new arnange—
ment is f ar better than the old one,it still suffers from unfortunate con-
(:‘ll,l01’15. The library is there, tablesand chairs are provided for library
work, and a librarian hired to look
after the library work. But, such isthe ‘overcrowded condition of the
school, that the library has to be
used every period in the day as a
cominon study period for pupils who

, do not plan to use it as a lilbrwarry‘

—:v2io.2l(l -be used. Those who wish to
do reference work have l71'0lJJbl(-3 in
fiasdixig space in which to work. Our
librarian has to give much of her
time to supervision of the svtvuidiy
group and is therefore not able to
give full time to making the library
rgore efficient. We don’t see what
can be done to remedy the situlautionbut we hope that additional room will
be found before long so that we can
have a library that will really servethe purpose for which it is intended.

TEAMWORK
The twenty-minute lassemblies will

be a ‘success, in our opinion, for judg-
ing from the one we attended, wethink that much enjoyment can behad by all. We will come to look for-
ward to this period of jolly songsand relaxation from studies. Our
second class will be a thing of the
past and our next forgotten until
“music of the buzzer.” But to make
this period entirely s~uccessf.ul, how-
ever, teamwork is necessary —each
srtuwtlenl" must do his part in singing
and ke/.ping or Ierr. It will be found
true in this case as in others, thatmuch pleasure can be had in the per-forwmance of one’s duty.
'Mis;s Spidele and Sullivian,both of the New York School of Fine

and Applied Arts, are —gaining‘their
firstzexpferience, by‘ -teaching in the”

A_rt~1Q._ artmentwhere. —
I ‘ g

‘In Room 24, a fountain
penfi Qwner may claim same bycoming to Room 24 and identifying i t ;

Last Friday afternoon, before
very small crowd, our football team
triumphed over a team that was
considerably lighter. The elevenscored two touchdowns on Friends
Academy, one of which was largelyby the aid of ‘Lady Lu.ck.
In the first quarter, Port kicked oii‘to Friends. Our visitors were un-able to gain and after a punt Portheld the ball at midfield. The teamstarted to drive toward the goal.With a fourth down and six inches to

go for a score the line failed to helpand Bill Carman was dropped beforehe could do an y damage. The ballwas given to Friends on their own
goal line. They attempted) to kickout of danger, but their punt hadthe misfortune to hit a goal postLangley and MacVicar fell or theball. Both men could» not be creditedwith the score and so a toss of thecoin gave Langley the honors.
In the last quarter, Port scoredits first genuine touchdown of theseason. As the period opened, thet.~:—1l'l was on ;F:rien»ds’ forty-two yardznark, in possession of the hometeam. Here commenced a drive thatwas reminiscent of last year’s crackteani. Stoppinug at nothing, gaining-eight, ten and twelve or more yardsat a time our- team brought the balldown to the three yard line, fromwhich Bill ;Clarman went through fora score.
Playing a weak team, whose soleasset was a slippery and flashy full.back, Port should have scored onceor twice more and in more convincing

fasil1i~on. Although the Southampton
giarne IS but a few days away, theteam played a very slow ‘game withthe usual lack of pen. Entering up-on a difi-cult schedule, the ‘teamhas hlaved /about half as well as itshould have. Southampton playe.-:1Riverhead Saturday and Southamp-ton won ‘by a 25—0 score. River-head beat us in a flarcical game. 26-0. Last year, Southampton defeatedus, 9—0.

7

Thus; Port faces the most crucialtest of the season in a questionalolecondition. The eleven has displayedlittle fl.-'a=sh or ability thus far. This
Saturday we will have to go to
Southampton in private cars, a mat-ter of about 90 miles _o£,;_ driving.After such—adrive, the niféfi will bewearied. The outloolézforg Saturdayis anything but 'pl'elasant," and ‘thePort eleven will have to show some-
thing of last year’s form to h-old

.3 Southampton back.

The team is badly in need of en-
couragement. The onlypossible wayfor them to win Saturday is through
your help. Although there is littlechance of a bus going to Southamp-ton we want everybody tg be at that
game. Take the family chariot, andfill it up with live adherents. Last
year Southampton brought ‘along :1crowd as large a-s Port had at the
game. Show your spirit and get tothat game, prepared to “yell yourhead off,” even if you have to ride a
bicycle or walk. Let’s put this
game over big, as fa r as student
representation is concerned, anyway.

The Line Up __.-,; .

Port Washington (13) F’ds A4-c’y (0)
Langley . . . ... L. E. . . . . .. Taskerli./l'a.cVicIavr . .. . L. T. . . . . . . RollinsJenkins . . . . .. L. G. .. . . ... Evans
Mange . . . . .. ... C. . . . . .. HawkinsNewland . . . . . . .R. G.. . . . . .MaxwellHamm . . .. ... R. T. . . . . . .. FlynnEnscoe . . .. .. R. E. . . . . .. Gosmar:Thoman . . .. .. Q. B .. . . . .T.oIwnsénd
Evanvosky . .. . L. H. B.. . . .H . PlumbCarrnan R. H. B. Schulz
Erb . . . .. .. . . F. B. . . . . .. C. Plumb
Referee——Girling (Union). Urn-

pire —Brownfield (Clolgate). ,HeadLinesnnan—-Seeber (Savage). Touch-idtowns —-Langley, Camnan. Pointafter touchdown ——- Thomas. Timeof Periods—10 mins. Suhsntit-utes———Gilliar for Erb, Nelson for Gilliar,Gilliar for Erib, Greet for Thoman,Thovman for Greet, Nelson for Car-
man, Bruce for Newland, -Leyden for
Enscoe, Chambers for I-Bamm, Bradyfor Tasker, Davis for Townsend.
Port Washington ....7 0 0 6—13Friends Academy ...O 0 0‘O~— 0

_ . _ _ _ , : _ . . 0 _ _ _ . _ _ _ . _ .

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Assembly was held in the audi-torium Tuesday morning. Mr. Kee-

ley made a few remarks and thenMiss Johnson took charge of the
program. Next week we hope tohave an interesting Hallowe’en pro-
grain.

The SA class of the Junior High
Sch-oo-l is organizing a football-.tearn.
1"‘h,ey wish to plza-y -with any Junior
H igh School class. They a1g::..es.pec-
ia lly interested in playing with theFlower Hill, 8A class. ,

Miss Young——Compare the adjec-tive “bad.”
John Kimmerly -—Bad-, very bad,awful bad.
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